
2020 Voters' Election 
Protection Calendar

AUGUST is   
Check Your Registration month
Starting August 5 (90 days from November 3rd), it is federally illegal to make 
any new purges from the voter rolls. You can add registrations – you just 
can’t eliminate them. Therefore, starting August 5, check your registration on 
your Secretary of State or county election websites.  
vote411.org is a good place to start.  Read more…

SEPTEMBER is   
Order Your Mail Ballot month

OCTOBER is   
Vote Your Mail Ballot Month

NOVEMBER is   
Last Chance Month: The Endgame

Register & Vote Early 

Maybe you think you won’t need a mail-in ballot. But what if you do? A delayed 
application could get caught in a paperwork tsunami (one lesson from recent 
primaries.) If you don’t get a mail ballot you’ve requested, complications will 
ensue. Order that mail-in ballot as soon as your registration is correct.        
Read more…

Mail-in ballots get issued in October. Know when to expect yours. (See 
your state or county website.) If you don’t get your ballot, phone the elections 
office. Sometimes they can cancel the first one issued and send you another. 
Act early. When you do receive your mail ballot, either vote it ASAP or keep 
it, envelopes and all, in a safe place. Check local rules about where you can 
drop a voted mail ballot off in person. And check if your jurisdiction allows 
“surrender” of an unvoted mail ballot… Read more…

If you vote on Election Day, you know to expect a line. Especially in a blue 
epicenter in a red state. If you didn’t get a mail ballot that you had requested, 
check your local rules to know what to expect in person. Maybe you can 
cancel your ballot to avoid provisional, maybe not. But VOTE. Read more…

CLICK to read more details

NATIONAL 
VOTING RIGHTS 

TASK FORCE  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